First United Methodist Church of Riverside (https://firstchurchriverside.org)
ALL ARE WELCOME TO WORSHIP IN-PERSON OR ONLINE AT 10:00 a.m.
https://facebook.com/firstchurchriverside/live
(Audio Only: To listen to Sunday Livestreaming – Call 1-877-755-5136)

ORDER OF WORSHIP
*Please stand as you are comfortable.
LIGHTING OF THE ALTAR CANDLES / Lucinda Edmunds and Sarah OvertonFraser, Acolytes
PRELUDE: “Aria on ‘For All the Saints’” by David M. Cherwien / Robert Phillips,
Organist
*TRINITY BELLS
*CHORAL INTROIT: "Sing for Joy" by Hal H. Hopson / The Aldersgate Chorale
(Directed by Yvonne Flagg; Accompanied by Robert Phillips)
*CALL TO WORSHIP (Adapted from Psalm 149) / David Fraser, Liturgist
(Liturgist) Come into God’s presence with singing and praise.
(People) We join the assembly of faithful followers.
(L) Bring dancing and melody, joy, and laughter.
(P) We gather with the great cloud of witnesses who came before us.
(L) Sing a new song to God, even as we remember ancient wisdom.
(All) We embrace the saints who died in faith, as we proclaim the foundation of our
hope. Amen!
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*OPENING HYMN: #711 “For All the Saints” by William W. How (Vss. 1, 2, & 6 only)
/ Jennifer Mahl, Hymn Leader
Verse 1
For all the saints, who from their labors rest,
who thee by faith before the world confessed,
thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Verse 2
Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;
thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight;
thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light.
Alleluia, Alleluia!
Verse 6
From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,
through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Alleluia, Alleluia!
WELCOME / The Rev. J. T. Kim, Pastor
PASSING THE PEACE OF CHRIST
(Pastor) Beloved saints, we are all God’s children, made one in Christ Jesus. Let us
share signs of unity and love, as we share the peace of Christ with one another. Peace
be with you!
(All) Peace be with you!
THE CHURCH AT PRAYER
Sharing of Joys and Concerns
PRAYER OF THE PEOPLE (UNISON) (Adapted from Psalm 149, Luke 6, Ephesians 1)
God of ages past, hope of days yet to come, we come into your presence with joy and
thanksgiving. For those who have gone before us, we gratefully remember their
wisdom. For those who will follow after us, we fervently pray for their growth in
faith. For those who are here now, we offer you our lives, that we may be faithful
disciples of your love. In Christ’s name, we pray. Amen.
PRAYER RESPONSE: "Amen," Dresden
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CHILDREN’S MOMENT / Lucinda Edmunds
SCRIPTURE READING: James 1:12-16 (NRSV)
Temptation
12 Blessed is anyone who endures temptation. Such a one has stood the test and will
receive the crown of life that the Lord has promised to those who love him. 13 No
one, when tempted, should say, “I am being tempted by God”; for God cannot be
tempted by evil and he himself tempts no one. 14 But one is tempted by one’s own
desire, being lured and enticed by it; 15 then, when that desire has conceived, it gives
birth to sin, and that sin, when it is fully grown, gives birth to death. 16 Do not be
deceived, my beloved.
(Liturgist) This is the Word of God for the People of God!
(All) Thanks be to God!
ANTHEM: "Pie Jesu" (Holy Jesus) by Joseph Martin / The Aldersgate Chorale
SERMON: “LEAD US, NOT INTO TEMPTATION” (“Relearning the Lord’s Prayer”
Sermon Series 6 of 7, based on the book The Lord’s Prayer) / The Rev. J. T. Kim, Pastor
*HYMN OF DEDICATION: #338 “Where He Leads Me” by E. W. Blandy (Vss. 1, 2, & 4)
/ All
Verse 1
I can hear my Savior calling,
I can hear my Savior calling,
I can hear my Savior calling,
"Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
Refrain:
Where he leads me, I will follow,
where he leads me, I will follow,
where he leads me, I will follow;
I'll go with him, with him all the way.
Verse 2
I'll go with him through the garden,
I'll go with him through the garden,
I'll go with him through the garden,
I'll go with him, with him all the way. (Refrain)
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Verse 4
He will give me grace and glory,
he will give me grace and glory,
he will give me grace and glory,
and go with me, with me all the way. (Refrain)
INVITATION TO THE OFFERING (Adapted from Luke 6:24)
(Liturgist) “Woe to you who are rich!” Jesus warns, “for you have received your
consolation.” To find true consolation and joy in our worldly riches, we must share
from our abundance with those who need it most. Come, rich or poor, for you are
welcome here. Give, rich or poor, for your gifts are needed by God.
(All) Amen!
(Liturgist) I invite the ushers to collect our offerings.
OFFERTORY: “I Sing a Song of the Saints of God” by Wilbur Held
*DOXOLOGY: #95 “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” by Thomas Ken
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below;
praise him above, ye heavenly host, praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*UNISON PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (Adapted from Psalm 149, Luke 6)
God of abundant love, hear the song of our hearts— a song of thankfulness and
praise, a song of hope and expectation, a song of laughter and joy, a song of mirth
and good will. May the song of your love sing forth through our tithes and
offerings, and through the gift of our very lives. May the joy of our hearts break
forth— in acts of comfort to those who weep, in acts of mercy to the poor and
imprisoned, in acts of encouragement to the weary. We ask this in the name of your
Son, who opened our hearts to see your love. Amen.

ALL SAINTS SUNDAY
HOLY COMMUNION WITH REMEMBRANCE
COLLECT
(Pastor) Timeless God, we thank you for all those before us who have kept the faith to
the end. We thank you for brave souls of deathless fame, and also for those whose
names are remembered only by you. Give us wisdom to understand your will, and
courage to live as your people in this day, through the grace of Jesus Christ.
(All) Amen.
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INVITATION
(Pastor) Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent of
their sin and seek to live in peace with one another. Therefore, let us confess our sin
before God and one another.
RESPONSIVE PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Adapted from Ephesians 1, Luke 6) / All
(Pastor) Merciful God, may we never forget those who sacrificed much, that we might
have lives of abundance and hope.
(Congregation) When we take our many blessings for granted, forgive us.
(Pastor) When we forget the many people who have touched and strengthened our
lives with your love and Christ’s wisdom, gently remind us.
(C) Guide our steps, O God, that we may walk in the ways of blessedness.
(Pastor) Strengthen our spirits, that we may trust and follow your guidance.
(All) Amen!
SILENT PRAYER / All
WORDS OF GRACE AND PARDON
(Pastor) Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves
God’s love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
(C) In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
(All) Glory to God! Amen.
THE GREAT THANKSGIVING
(Pastor) The Lord be with you.
(C) And also with you.
(P) Lift up your hearts.
(C) We lift them up to the Lord.
(P) Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
(All) It is right to give our thanks and praise.
(Pastor) It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks
to you, God of the saints, creator of heaven and earth. From the ancient dreams of
Daniel to the journeys of Jesus, you have revealed your mighty presence to us. When
your people ignored your dreams and visions, and when they placed their trust in
earthly kings, you came to us as a Mighty King, revealing the truth and glory of your
powerful love.
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Through the law and prophets, through saints and sinners, you have taught us to be
your people. In love and mercy, you speak truth and blessing, constantly renewing
your covenant with us. And so, with your people on earth and all the company of
heaven, we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
(All Sing)
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
(Pastor) Holy are you and blessed is your holy name. In the fullness of time, you sent
Jesus Christ to reveal your powerful love in the world, to show us the path of
saintliness and holy living. In humility and love, with justice and power, Christ
revealed your kingdom, and calls us to kingdom living, even now.
Through Christ’s powerful love and endless grace, we are invited into your presence,
rescued from our sins, and led on your path of justice and righteousness, that we may
rejoice with the saints of your kingdom. We, who are both saint and sinner, blessed
and cursed, come to you in our joys and in our sorrows, with thanksgiving and hope,
remembering how Jesus shared bread and wine, even when he faced the sinfulness of
his disciples.
On the night in which he gave himself up for us, he took bread, gave thanks to you,
broke the bread, gave it to his disciples, and said: “Take, eat; this is my body which is
given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” When the supper was over, he took the
cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to his disciples, and said: “Drink from this, all of you;
this is my blood of the new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the
forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer ourselves
in praise and thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ’s offering
for us, as we proclaim the mystery of faith.
(All Sing)
Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again!
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PRAYER OF CONSECRATION
(Pastor) Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread and
wine. Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, that we may be for the world
the body of Christ, redeemed by his blood.
MEMORIAL RITUAL
(The Allegro Ringers will play as the name of each person is read. A candle will be lit as a
remembrance by a worship leader or a designated person. When Pastor says, “Absent from our
midst,” the Congregation responds by saying, “Present with the Lord!”)
(Pastor) Renew our communion with all your saints, especially those whom we name
before you:
Doris A. Wright (April 21, 1925 – November 19, 2021)
Kathleen Phillips (September 25, 1958 - November 29, 2021)
Tom Hanrahan (June 24, 1949 – December 15, 2021)
Rev. Robert “Bob” Mayou (May 22, 1930 - January 23, 2022)
Lee Ann Barrett Kocharian (February 22, 1948 – February 17, 2022)
William “Bill” D. Kerrick, Jr. (November 20, 1926 – June 23, 2022)
Deborah A. Hofmann (July 6, 1936 – July 31, 2022)
William “Bill” K. Wolter (December 11, 1922 – October 31, 2022)
And all our loved ones who have gone before us.
(Pastor) (Name), Absent from our midst (All) Present with the Lord!
SILENT PRAYER FOR THE REMEMBRANCE OF THE SAINTS
(Pastor) Since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, strengthen us to run
with perseverance the race that is set before us, looking to Jesus, the Pioneer and
Perfecter of our faith. By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and
one in ministry to all the world, until Christ comes in final victory, and we feast at his
heavenly banquet.
(All) Through your Son Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit in your holy Church, all
honor and glory is yours, almighty Father, now and forever.
(All Sing)
Amen, Amen, Amen.
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
(Pastor) And now, with the confidence of children of God, let us pray:
(All) Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come; thy
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us,
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
SHARING OF THE BREAD AND CUP
(Pastor) The life of Christ, living in you.
(C) The love of Christ, flowing through you.
(All) Amen!
(Pastor) Please take your Bread and Cup now here in the sanctuary or at your home.
COMMUNION VOLUNTARY: “The Celestial Banquet” by Olivier Messiaen
UNISON PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
(All) Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given
yourself to us. Grant that we may go into the world in the strength of your Spirit, to
give ourselves for others, in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
LAITY BLESSINGS / Loretta Cudney, Co-Lay Leader
*SENDING HYMN: #3068 “The Lord’s Prayer” by Albert Hay Malotte / All
Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil,
for thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever.
Amen.
*RESPONSIVE BENEDICTION (Adapted from Haggai 1)
(Pastor) Go forth with courage, for God is with us.
(Congregation) God goes with us to guide us.
(P) Go forth with faith, for Christ is with us.
(C) Christ goes with us to heal us.
(P) Go forth with hope, for the Spirit makes us whole.
(All) The Spirit goes with us to strengthen us. Amen!
POSTLUDE: “How Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord” by James H. Johnson
CARRYING THE LIGHT OF CHRIST TO THE WORLD
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In Our Hearts and Prayers
Jim and Genette Sizer, Harriet Wilkin family,
Debby Yokum Harris, Georgia Miller’s family,
Mary Herrmann, Chandra Roberts, Barbara Jo Wilson,
Lolita Manacop’s son, Benjamin, and daughter, Moonin,
Derrick Austin, Myra Williams family, Donald Greywood,
Mike Conlin, Linda Rydzik, Jonathon Williams family,
Mack and Elizabeth Davis, Peggy Stepe, David and Loretta Cudney,
Family of William “Bill” Wolter
You are invited to submit names requesting prayers. We will list them here, and they will remain for 3 months.
To add names or remove names, please contact our church office @ 951-683-7831.

We are grateful for the Worship and Media Team members
who have faithfully served today:
Organist: Robert Phillips
Acolytes: Lucinda Edmunds and Sarah Overton-Fraser
Liturgist: David Fraser
Hymn Leader: Jennifer Mahl
Choir Director: Yvonne Flagg
Children’s Moment: Lucinda Edmunds / Children and Youth Director
Laity Blessings: Loretta Cudney, Co-Lay Leader
Head Usher: Matt Gorder
Altar Décor: The Décor Team
Online Greeter: Mary Herrmann
Communion Coordinator: Lee Ann Salmon
Media/Livestream Team: Dan, Carmen and Gayla Lonsbery, Don Knowles
THIS WEEK AT FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
•
•

REMINDERS
Nov. 6 - Set your clocks back on Saturday evening, because Daylight Savings time ends.
November 10 - Church Conference Reports are due.
Sunday, November 6
-Worship (Sanctuary) – All Saints Sunday Worship - 10 a.m.
-Church School (Club Ark and Nursery) - 10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m.
-150th Committee Meeting (Zoom) – 5 p.m.
Monday, November 7
-Worship Committee Meeting (Zoom) – 7 p.m.
-Board of Trustees Meeting (Zoom) – 7 p.m.
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Tuesday, November 8
-Staff Parish Relations Committee Meeting (Zoom) – 7 p.m.
Wednesday, November 9
-U.P.L.I.F.T. Youth (Mary’s Kitchen) – 5:30 p.m. (FYI, no U.P.L.I.F.T. on 11/16)
-Bible Study / “The Bible Year” (Zoom) – 7 p.m.
-UWif Executive Committee Meeting (Zoom) – 1 p.m.
Thursday, November 10
-UWif Bible Study (Zoom) – 6:45 p.m.
-Aldersgate Chorale rehearsal (Music Room) – 7 p.m.
Friday, November 11
-UWif “Out to Lunch Bunch” (off-campus) – 11 a.m.
-Veteran’s Day Holiday (Office Closed)
Saturday, November 12
-Family Funday – “Fall Free for All” (Fellowship Hall) – 3 p.m.
Sunday, November 13
-Children’s Chime Choir (Fellowship Hall) - 9:30 a.m.
-Worship (Sanctuary) – New Member Welcoming / Baptism - 10 a.m.
-Church School (Club Ark and Nursery) - 10:15 a.m. – 11 a.m.
-United Methodist Men Lunch, speaker Darlene Merkler /Inland Caregiver Resource Center
(Fellowship Hall) – 11:30 a.m.

Music Copyright License Information
Prelude: “Aria on ‘For All the Saints’” by David M. Cherwien. ©1992 Concordia Publishing House, OneLicense
Song #98442, OneLicense #A735776.
Opening Hymn: “For All the Saints” by William W. How. CCLI Song #2645678, CCLI License #11231812.
Introit: "Sing for Joy" by Hal H. Hopson. ©1981 by The Sacred Music Press; OneLicense Song #64641,
OneLicense #A735776.
Prayer Response: "Amen," Dresden; Public Domain.
Anthem: “Pie Jesu (Holy Jesus)" by Joseph Martin. ©2017 Timespann Music, Inc., Christian Copyright Solutions Work ID
#891223304.
Hymn of Dedication: #338 “Where He Leads Me” by E. W. Blandy. Public Domain.
Offertory: “I Sing a Song of the Saints of God” by Wilbur Held. ©1993 Augsburg Fortress, OneLicense Song
#AF2020426, OneLicense #A735776.
Doxology: #95 “Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” by Thomas Ken. Public Domain.
Communion: “The Celestial Banquet” by Olivier Messiaen. ©1934 Alphonse Leduc Editions Musicales,
Christian Copyright Solutions Work ID #320016291.
Sending Hymn: "The Lord's Prayer" by Albert Hay Malotte. CCLI Song #6327112, CCLI License #11231812.
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Postlude: “How Firm a Foundation, Ye Saints of the Lord” by James H. Johnson. ©2006 Augsburg Fortress,
OneLicense Song #AF2020820, OneLicense #A735776.
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